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FOR SALE.

)fl TatlSMc. Four lots planted with a

n7

"ft

' J i t ftvatjp;y iruit ircos Domes, a
&M houso, barn and small hot house

good family driving horso, bug- -

'IssK"1 light hack, on easy terms.

M t No. 2000 Stato streot, corner

iK jitroot.
rBte" For tho next dnv& will
15frs household poods nt

.
to salo. Everything complete,

S'.orlBy tho piece. Mrs. Olm- -

i8.
Wit!

led
..iM'w, out nuuu luiuuiwciui Dtruci.
SMe'

VI I ,1're.s
On rorl'Sftlo 115 acros, 7 milos east of

M4S1 Salem: 40 acre? in cultivation;
ning water; good houso, barn, out-

buildings and orchard. Farming im-

plements and stock with promisos,
I A bargain. Call on address

, P." Mortonsou, B.,F. No. C.

iLsm
FOB BENT.Mmm

CLASSIFIED

'FrtBnt. Furnished and unfurnished
JjS B$reoa at 790 North Commercial

IBH.1nreei. a. mco, prop. tr

ToViBent.. --Thrco housekeeping rooms,
ag80 Liberty street, or phone 1403.

' $f$r WANTED.

JTafctod, A young man to drivo bakery
if, wagon. Gonnam Bakery, Chcmeketa
f an&12th streets.

wni Wanted. 150 hop pickers to rogister;
in: t afpicfing begins about tho 25th

"August; good yard; good camping
ground; mail overy day; situated

JSola. call at Hop
dry, Commercial street.

run Wasted, Waitress and pantry girl
- WiUamotto Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost. A Knights Templar charm,
. bearing namo of M. Crouso. Leave

'Journal ofllco for reward.
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good work team. Boy V. Ohmart, Sa-lei-

Phono Main 1291.

LossJ-i- An opon-facc- d gold watch with
fob. Reward. Beturn to this

Iron Works, Foundors, mackln- -

iksTand blacksmiths. Manufacturers
o'flall kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stove9,
etc?! Manufacturers of tho Salem

Ironworks Hop Press.

Wanted Turkoys, goeso, duckti. chick-- ,

ensland all farm produce. Highest
icash price paid for same. Capital

Commission Company, 267 Coramer- -

clalfstrcet. Tolophono 179.

iHotol'Scott Nowlv furnished, everv- -

jj$ thing clean and first class. Booms
flfc reasonabln nrlees. In Cotllo
block, Salem. A. Scott, pfop.

Property for Trado. House and two
Englewood; small fruit andtin treos, one-hal- f block from

Will trado for outside prop- -
AJfv M TTlll sell. H. A. Bawson,

ox's38.

(. fhi' Stnlftm Rtonm TJvfllno- - ntl fflnnn.
'ISU L OTtra T. l.o nl... (. ......a kuw iJ"v-.'- - B"-f- c ""

;jiwtnes renovmeu. I'lom a pair or
$;glggres to tho most eiaborato eilk

Ugown. All goods paid foe if in- -

3red. Phono 1245. 221 Commercial
eet. Airs. u. ix, waiKor. prop.

t A fino Poland China sow,
freight about 200 pounds; strayed

fm my place east of tho prison last
dnosday. Last seen at tho lilt- -

hop yat--d. Any ono hearing of
Wolng tho samo, will notify B. B.
an. (

!!
o6 Dust Flow 1

10 by XtLB BYDXOaJC row- -

COMPANY. Sidney, Oregon.
for family uso. Ask your

tr for it. Uran and shorts
v&yg on hand.

B. Wallace
AGENT

nniiummnii mm

IOTEL OREGON
of Seventh oad Stork 8Ueta,

Portland, Oreea.
is sew ud modera betel (be eitr
era particularly to rwidcafa of St
and other Oregei eitiek. Borepatu,

Free bA Bate tLHper 47
vpmftrl. Hsedeoawtt frit! im Out

t, ,ud prieee m Imr m la jlaee
uttrtcUre. Daily Capital JmtmI

IOHY-DIC3SXi- XOTS& OOt.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. B. H. Whibo. Graduate of Kirks-vlllo- ,

Mo., undor foundor of ostoo
pathy. Boom 21 Breymnn bldg.,
Commercial street. Phono 87. Besi-donc- o

590 State, cor. Church. Phone
1110. Ilrcata acuto and chronic dis-

eases. Examinations free.

Dr. W. L. Moroor. Graduate of' Kirks-ville- ,

Mo., undor founder of osteo-

pathy. Booms 25-2- 6 Broyman bldg.,
Commercial St. Phono 919. Besi-donc-o

419 North Summer street.
Phono 614. Treats acuto and chronic
diseases, Examination free.

VETBBINABY BTJEGEON.

Dr. E. J. Young. Votorinnry Surgeon
. .and dentist, 33 years' oxperionce.

All work guarantood. Difficult sur-

gical operations a specialty. Phone
581. Offico at Club Stables. Phone

7, Salem, Oregon. tf

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Musical Btndio. Frank E. Churchill,
Musical Studio, Associate teacher
Western Conservatory, Chicago, 111.,

' representing Intor-Stat-o System at
Salem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hours, 9 to 12 and 2

to 5.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish and hard wood work.
Front street, bet. Stato and Court.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Count Sherwood
Foresters, No. 19. Meots Tuesday in
Hurst hall, Stato street. U. S. Rider,
C. B.;' A. L. Brown, F. S.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, corner State
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
week at 7:30 p. m. J. G. Graham, C.

C; W. I. Staley, K. of B. and S.

Modem Woodmen of America. Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Moots
overy Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Holman hall. W. W. Hill, V. C ;
F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodmen of World. Moot ovory Fri-

day night at 7:30, in nolman hall.
A. J. Basoy, C. C. P. L. Frazler,
Cta-- k.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

IS THE PHONE NUMBEB OF73 THE BED FEONT STABLES

M. L. HABBOD, PBOPBIETOB, 271

CHEMEHETA STREET.

Food Bam Special attontion to trans-
ient teams. Farmers' patronage so-

licited. Waiting rooms for ladies.
Wo also carry a full lino of feed.
Locatod at Club Stablos, cornor Lib-
erty and Ferry streets. Phono Main
7. Erunk & Darby.

BEAL ESTATE.

For Salo. A good residence; located at
580 Liberty street; price reasonable.
For particulars address Chas. Burg-graf- ,

Albany,' Or.

A Snap, For sale, 406 acres of good
.land, two miles from railroad sta-

tion; 275 in cultivation, 175 acres in
crop; good houso and barn; orchard,
otc. Only $8000, if 'sold' at once.
Swegle &Smith, 492 Stato street
Phono 459.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at odea
Bills payable monthly in advance
Make all complaints at the office.

r

Eat your dinner at tho White
Houso Restaurant.

Good-- enough for a king.
Reasonable enough for "the man

in tho overalls."
Moals served at all hours.

Phono Main 196. State St.

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 100 .State Street

Fruit Growers!
See us for

DRYER TRAYS
ORCHARD BOXES

BERRY CRATES
and BOXES. Any and, all

kinds of boxes

Salem Box Factory
XABOX KNTDXK.

::WJK

daily oaphtal journal, aALEM, oeegon. Tuesday, july 3, iooo.

TERRIER
SAVED

MASTIFF

Talked" to the Purser on
the Undine Until He Got the

Deck Hands to Follow Him

Tho following sto-p- - of canlno affec-

tion and sagacity comes from Vancou-

ver:
How a llttlo Tagged) fox torrier saveil

thh lifo of a poworful mastiff over at
Vnncouvtt? tho other day is told by the
crow of tho sbeamion Undine.

Although having nothing in common,
from size to podigreo, tho dogs were
groat claims. They hbld aloof from
tho companionship of common curs. It
is said that) no two college boys were
over moro inseparable than they.

Ono of thoir favorito pastimes was
a daily plunge in tililo wiivor. Whenever
they became too fatigued in tho sport
of chasing floating sticks and carrying
'thonn ashore, they would crawl out on

tho beach and lazily bask in tho sun
shine. When rested, new suggestions
entered their canino minds and started
them out nfreslh to lead frolllcking
lives. If ono got into trouble, or "bit
oft" mono than ho could chew' tho
othefc1 invanlab,ly helped him out.

So their routine and checkered career
ran on joyously and froo of unusual

until lasb Monday. That some-

thing out of tho ordinary 'had then
was soon when tho fox terrier,

agitated and bristling with excitement,
camo tearing along by tho dock at
which, tho Undino was making a land-

ing. Ho ran in fronb of Pursor Malm-quis- t,

looked up nt him with beseeching
eyes and barUeul with all his might. Tf

over a dog talked ho did. Then ho rnn
back for a distance of 100 yafda and
followed a path leading to a point un-

derneath tho dock. Seeing that ho was
not followicd, and evidently thinking
his speech had not been made sufficient-

ly clear, lie roturned and again began
to "talk" to tho purser.

Tho terrier was so earnest that a
number of tho cr ow followed him.
Underneath tho dock ho took themi to
tho big mastiff, which was lying a
holplesa rfisoner and ni:arly drowned.
While swimming ashore from his morn;

ing's plungo ono of his front paws got
caught in tho crovico of a piling. Try
as ho would ho could not oxtricato him-

self. Tho water was dVjop and ho had
become so oxhnusted in his effort to
regain freedom that it was all he could
do to keep his head above tho surface.
Whon released it was necessary to caT-r- y

him ashore.
"Tho terrier nover took his eyes off

us," said ono of tho rescuo party.
"When wo saved his big friend and

started to go about our business, he
barked out thlo finest kind of thanks to
us I ovd heard. Then he gavo full at-

tention to his sick chum."

Patent Medicines.
A man thnt compounds a invents

something that is just a little better
than tho next best thing, is certainly
entitled to tho best shnro of the profits
to be derived from the salo of tho ar-

ticle So ho paten's or copyrights to
protect his interests. Patented goods
aro good goods, poor goods are nevo'
patented. Wo hnvo twenty years of
4:inl behind us to givo us tho nssur- -

aneb that we havo tho best medicine
compounded for tho euro of dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness, indigestion
and all stomach disorders. Wo protect
tho public as wjoII as ourselves by keep
ing tho formula a secret, as long as we

niako it wo know it is made right and
it cures theso diseases. Druggists tell
us that it is tho oue modicino that the
salo is over on tho increase. To get
tho best remedy for dyspepsia or Indi-

gestion ask tho druggists for Dr
Qunn's Improved Liver Pills, prico 25c

por box; only ono for a dose.

Money for Stato Lands.
Tho etato land ofllco has collected

from tho salo of stato lands and pay-

ments on former salo of lands during
tho month of Juno, $29,420.88. This
money has been paid into tho state

and of it $20,030 50 goes Into
tho common school fund and $2,700.39

into tho Agricultural college fund.

Croup

Is a violent inflammation of tho mu-

cous membrane of tho wind pipe, which
sometimes extend to tho larnyx and
bronchial tubes; and is ono of the most
dangerous diseases of children. It al-

most always comes on in the night.
Givo frequent small doses of BallaTd'a
Horehound Sjfup and apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment externally to the
throat. 25c, 50c and $1, For sale by
D. J. Fty.

oAMvons:. Btf
Bfeutes cz&mzfc.

THE FOURTH
AND THEN

CHERRIES

The Cherry Meeting Will be
the Gratest and Most

Interesting Ever Held
in Oregon

The mid-summ- meoting of the
Stato Horticultural socioty, which will
bo held Iioro July 6 and 7, promises to
bo the most enthusiastic in tho annals.
of tho society. Practically tho entire
session will bo sriven to tho study and
consideration of tho cherry industry,
and a largo number of growers from
different sections of tho stato will be in
attendance at this meoting. Through
tho libel lality of many of tho Salc.ni
business firms, premium cups havo been
offered for tho various varieties of
cherries. Tho prizes offered' aro as
follows:

Fi"isb prize, for ten-poun- d box, com-

mercial pack Lambert cherry, cup val-

ued at $10, donated by II. S. Gilo &

Co.; Bing cherry, cup valued at $10,
donated by Capital Commission Co.;
Boyal Annu cherry, cup valued at $10,
donated by Pacific Homestead; Doacon
cherry, cup valued at $10, donated by
Wallace Orchard; Black Bepublican
cherry, cup valued al $10, donated by
Oregon Nursery; Hcskins cherry, cup
valued at $10, donated by F. W. Spen-

cer.
Second prize, fon ton-poun- d box, com-

mercial pack Lambert cherry, cup
valued at $0, donated by .Tas. B. Shop- -

ajd; Bing cherry, cup vuluod at $0, do
nated by Roth & Grabor; Boyal Anno
cherry, cup valued at $0, donated by
E. T. Barnes.

First p'izo for thirty-poun- d box,
commercial pack- - Any variety, cup
valued at $10, donated by Salem Brew-

ing association.
First prize, best assortment of named

varieties on plntcs Cup valuoil at $10,

donotcil by Capital Nationnl bank.
Second prize, best assortment named

varieties, on plates Cup valued at $0,

donated by Oregon Nursory Co.

Fhst prizo, unnamed seodling of
merit, on plates Cup valued at $10,

donated by Ladd & Bush.
Second prizo, unnamed seedling of

nut 'it, on plates Cup vnluod at $0,

donatod by Oregon Nursery Co.

First prizo for best display of fruits
of all kinds on platos Cup valued at
$10, donated by Barr's Jewelry store.

Tho dlaplayt of cherries if judgod by
present indications will bo tho finest

evi seen in the Capital city. Not only
aro local growers, taking an active in-

terest in tho exhibit, but chorrics havo
been received- f:om Hood river and
points In southern Orogon, which will
bo entered for competition.

Tho pjremlum cups arrived yesterday
afternoon and wero put on exhibition
ab Barr's Jewelry stre. Tho cups are
of exquisite design and will bo prized
highly as souvenirs by those fortunnte
onougb. to win them.

The Grand Opera houso has been se-

cured as tho placo of meeting and to
mmko an exhibit of roses and other
flowers.

Tho meeting will open Friday, July
0, nt lp, in, und Saturday moraiing the
horticulturists will see tho sights in and
about tho city as tho guests of tho Oro
gon Nursery company.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permltto'l a

leak in tho gjoat North Soa dyke, which
a child's finger could havo stoppod, to
bocomo a ruinous U'eak, devastating an
ontiro province of Holland. In liko
manner Konneth Mclvor, of Vance
boro, Mo., pormlttod a llttlo cold to go
unnoticed until a tragic finish was only
averted by Dr. King's Now Discovery
Ho Writes: "Throo doctors gavo mo
up to dio of lung inflammation, causod
by a ncgloctod cold; but Dr, King's
Now Discovery saved my lifo." Guar-

anteed best cough and cold cure, at J.
C. Perryis drug storo. EOc and $1.00.
Trial bottlo free'.

o

Umatilla Pishing Poor.
Tho East Oregonlnn of Pendleton has

this to say concerning formor Salem
boys: "A pjirty consisting of G. E.
Troutman, Clnrenco Penland and Claud
Penland have just returned from a fish

ing trip on tho Umatilla abovo Bing-

ham Springs, They caught many fish

while there, but say that fish are not as
numerous in the river as last season,
tho shortage being attributed oithor to
the irrigation dama west of lioro, or to
tho flood. Between Bingham Springs
and tho station fishing is not good now
owing to the largo amount of blasting
that has boon done 1b ropairing the
wagon road along tho river.
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Tho Kind Ton Hnvo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

Bought,

mul boon xuauo undor his
sonal supervision slnco its infancy.

ft "CUC444 juiow no ono to doceivo yort In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hub
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho hdami off
Infants and Childron Exporionco against Exporj&dnfe

What is CASTOR!A
Castorto is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ind Soothing: Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoon and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, git iug healthy and natural sloop
Tho Children's Panacea Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Qver 30 Years.

' TMt CCNTMJH COMMMT, TT MURRAY aTfllCT. NEW YORK CITY.

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholosalo Morchanta and Dealers in

FBTJTT AND PEODUOE.

"Wo hnvo largo supplies of borry

boxes, both tin top and folding, also

orates. Get your supplies hero. We

buy butter, oggs, poultry, produce, eto.

Pay cash.

ANT LUMBER NEEDED?
Every beam, shinglo and shako in our

yards is mndo from tho best timber,
and our mothoda of dealing anJ
our prices aro such that it will pay
you to seo us boforo buying.

GOODALE LUMBER OO.

Phono 52.

Summer School
, The first term of the Capital Summer
Normal opens on May 1st, to continue
eight weeks. Tutition $10. Summer
School of Primary Methods. Opens
June 11th, to continue three weeks. Ad-

dress J. J. Kraps, or County Superin-
tendent E. T. Moores, Salem Or tf

A. L FRASER

and Tvhlch has boca.

has

cures

Tho

has homo tho sigrrmtnro of

Signature, of

V

A Pleasant Way to Travsi.
Tho abovo is tho usual vordlet 08

the tfavolor using the Missouri PaoUta
railway between ho Paciflo coast and
tho east, and we bolieve that the sorv-ic- e

and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there are" two
through trains daily to Eansas City;
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte-d eleepUf
ears, chair can and np-to-d-at dialog
ears. The tame excellent service is
oporatod from Kansas Oity and Bt.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going, least 0
south, write for particulars and fall U
formation.

W. a M'BBTDE, Gen. Agt,
124 Third St. Portland. Ore.

11111 n iMl mi wish mi t nmtrm wwim

A JUDGE OP PEIME MEATS

Always knows what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always get it from
our cholco h'ock. If you wnnt a de-

licious roast, sboak, chop or cutlot that
is tonder, rich and succulent, and cut
by an oxport hand, trimmed ahd got
up for your tnblo to' suit tho queen's
tnsto, you will always find it at Cross
and at lowor prices than you can find
it nnywhero olso in Salem.

B. O. OBOBS

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOfING,

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murphy BIk State St.

;
:

Salem, Oregon Phone 1511

STALLION

Tidal Wave
Will remain two or three seaeM at tho Fair Grounds, Oregon, for th

service of mares. Examine carefully his breeding; examine him as aa in-

dividual; examine his racing qnailtUs before choosing a stallion for your
mares. Thea if you find fault with, him the expense yes hare bees to to
see him will bo berfnlly paid by Hie wner. Mares from a distance will
bo fumiahed good pasture free ef sharge. Dee ear aa4 eauUes will be
gives to jrcveat aoeldents, bat will set be responsible should any oc-jur- ,

For tb eoaveslenee of owners of Hares TIDAL WAVJ8 wW be at IaUe-peBdea-

Thursday of each week. Beasofe aervle ,ta lew pries ef HO,
with return privileges. Owner 8. 8 Bailey. Address S. B. IiaOiMy or Alpha
Master, Fair Oresftds, OrsfesL KS9NGK$S!3h V--l ,


